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OVER LAND AND SEA.

A human litew~holly without leisure will soion be
broken, and in a little wbîlc be altogether spent, says
the Ccentral Presbylcriais. Body, niind and spirit are al
SaI "fearfully and wonderfully mnade," and Sa niarvel-
ously wrought into one, that rest is a natural neces-
sity. God's ordinance of the day enforces on the most
univilling the leisure of evening and the rest of night.
Wiscly and compassionately it is fitted ta the absolute
and universal need. The ane day in seven is a divine
ordinance, not arbitrar>', but natural, with its urgent
reason, for Ilthe lite that now is, and for that wvhich is
to Corne.-

Out of the noisy street and the care burdened office
or home, some annual leasure seems a great need. A
vacation which vacates the hands of toil and the mind
of arxious thought, and brings miore ofbcealtbysleep, a
newv and fresher air of healtb, new things of nature's
vast gallery to divert the eye, and new subjects for re-
flection, belong ta God's law as well. The weary, hait-
sick man flnds an uncenscious tonic in evezything he
sces as the train sweeps hinm away ta somne mountain
hiding.place.____

In the early morning the click cf the niower in the
mcadow below, the hum cf the becs, the wbistle cf the
quai], the tinkie cf the distant sheep.bell greet bis car.
And when lie pushes open the blind there is the valley
covered aver with cern, the littie meadon, newly sharn
and the hay stack in its midst, the shocks cf wheat in
the yellowv field beyand, thc cattie herd driftirig across
the sloping pastures, the green forest in its manyshades
far up the mountairi sides, and the battiement of rocks
against the clear, blue sky. He is in a new vorld, aid
things have passed away, weariness; gives place ta rest,
content steals inta his mind and peace inta his hicart,
and resteratien bas begun its happy work.

It is net weIl ta bie toc anxious for the uses cf Ici-
sure. It will be pcrhaps mest full or use xvben ane
yields to indolence and the day is idle, and we are wviIl-
ing ta receive and not careful ta give, taking impres-
sions as they came and pern'.itting thouglit ta move
slowly at its awn sweet ivill. A genial campaniar. t.hip
tempts ta leisurcly exercises, the remenibrance of home
turns the steps ta the post-office, the caming ofa fricnd
stirs into niw animation, and the dinner beil is welceme
as ,vith surprise. It is valuable use indeed if leisure
heal the wcunds of past toil and strain, and knit up the
ravelled siceve ci care. This it must do first.

Leisure bas ta us the sanction at our Lard Hîmself.
The time was whes the disciples werc se prcssed about
b>' the necd.; of the people, hungry, ignorant, sinful,
hopeless, Il<they had net leisure se much as ta eat,"
xnuch lcss for thougbt, fer fellowsbip, for prayer. And
even fromt ýuch divine and blesseci wark He called,
tbern away. Il<Corne ye yaursclves spart inta a desert
plc ean rut~ lt aF' 1 ltw48 bis own bidding., it

is HisOw aaPrescription new. "Tht descrt place," gives
the hcaling cf nature's balm. And w'ih Hlm, who said
nat IlGo," but "Corne," aur leisure days are authorized
and swectened, and made pledges of the long day of
rest that bas noecvening !

In bis IlCamp Pire Musings " in the lu ferier ai
Aug. ist, Dr. Gray' discusses literature, ethics, science
a~nd nearly everytbing cisc, in a very interesting way.
He closes bis article with an exquisite littie poem, in-
troduced by a tauching reference te bis own home lite.
For the benefit of aur readers we quote it in full:

,,Looking up tram my paper, and eut cf the open
door, I sec that the air is sparkling. Tbe opposite
shore cf the lake appears te have camne bal( wvay te
meet me. The leaves arc fluttering in thc crisl; breeze
and 1 ain reminded that wife and 1 are ta go ta Bass
Lake, fishing-and saine way it appears ta me that we
wiII drift on its secluded and shaded waters for the lnst
tume. Many the day that wve have together gazed down
at the tangled farests of wvater feras in its cîcar depîlis,
wvatched the risc cf the loons, listened ta the birds an
its shores and acimircd the wild deer which corne down
te drink. But once more
Wo wjil drift, as we have drifted, clown the windizng River Tirne,
Fromn the spring la1ke of the lnorning tili the octin roll% sublime
Just bayond yon d&rkling foreat.. Hear itsthunder int he bretze!
Sec itu breakera tbroiugb the vistas 'idl tb. br..nchez of tbo treet!

' have cared wc irbat should wait nu, hidaen by the river's
bend.

Rock>' rapids, or caini vaters, or the winding jorneya end;
For wo know we two togetbcr would be happy wbile &Cloar,
Ana bc mcrry ut a portage wbile we lted a?. ont boat.

And wo âhahl bc, deareat, ever, when 'w. pas yen flSoaning ses,
w. will find another river momewbere waitiwg yen andi me.
'Wbere the valleys are ccbanting &ad the moentains mie aublime
Wo wiIl find a better river thbm thea winding River Tirne."

In London there is a warking men's Lord's Day rest
association which ;s struggling ta resist the constant
increase cf imposition af Sunday wark on day laborers.
A memeial asking for thr prohibiin zf Sunday enter-
tainments bas been extensvely signedl by mnusical and
theattical performers. Whcn Sunday ceases to be
guarded as a day for religiaus worship it will cease ta
be adaycf rest. Working men are camingloabe alive
ta this fact and ta sec that what lessens thc sacredness
of Sundzy increases the burdens that will fali on their
on that day.

There is a story of a workingman af Faraday's
One day he knecl<cd into a jar of acid a I:tte silvcr
cv-< It disappcarcd, wvas caten up by the acid, and
could not be found. One said hc could find it; an-
ether said there wvas no possibility et finding it. The
great chemist came li and put sartie chcmicals into
the jar, and at ence every particlc cf thc silvcr was
precipitated. He liftcd it out a shapeless mass, sent
it ta the silvcrsmith, and the cup ivas rcstarcd. If
Faraday could precipitate that silvcr and recover that
cup, how easy it ougbt to be fer us ta believc that
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